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"Ughtnlng isn 1t·likely to strike
them," says Anderson (or was It
J_lm_!nY.' the Gr!!ek? 1 of the last
group which he sa1d about the
"obscure" Bob Dole.
But . Dole doesn't wail for
!!~~~~=·
He's on the move;
ll
would be lucky if it
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.w!th' dark.. horses VICe-President
Fritz· Mon<lale, · Senators• ·P.at
Moynihan, Robert Byrd and
Frank Ch1Jrch, Rep. I\10 udal)
and Health; Education iin<i Welfare Secretary Joe Calirar.o.
On the Republican side. Ronald
Reagan is given od.ds of 6 to S.as a
movie star with an 'age drawback
"who can stiU cau5e flutters
amorig ' little oid ladles." His
organization is said to be
ctrtuaiiy intact from the~76
race.
· In the Anderson coltunn:<
family not to join them. And
· John Connally is rated high, l many people stlll have mistrust
although the trial for allegedly , because of the Chappaqulddick
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an
excellent· presidentla1' ~ Bill GOodwin, a fonner Kansas
campaign manager."
newspaper editor and press
.. Another key element in this secr~tary for Sen. Bill Brock, is
presidential election will be the Dole s campaign press secretary.
ability to develop a sustaining Goodwm, a PRSA-accred1ted
fund-raising program. I believe public relations consultant, Is a
we: have the two best GOP past director ol public relations
fund-raisers in the nation Brad lor the U.S. Jaycees.
O'Leary and Bob Perki~ hanPeter H. Sorum serves as
clling that aspect of the' cam- Director of Scheduling and
paign.
Advance Work for the Dole for
President Campaign. Sorum was
Robert J. Perkins and Brad in charge of First Family
O'Leary are coordinating the advance in the Ford White House.
Dole fund-raising activities.
James Rockey, former CrePerkins ·i9 the-immediate pas · alive DirectQ.~ for the Re,publlcan!>lai'IO!Jal Fj~aliceDir'eetoffor the ' NatiMal '· c;b~rliifl.!e;. ' Is ·tl\e..
Republican National Committee Crea!ive Director for tfie ' camand co-author of "Guidelines for paign. 1
FederalCampaignCompliance."
Tom Stephenson, a fonner
He is the former Executive memberofSen.HowardBaker':;
Director of the Tennessee GOP Senate staff aild· Senate camand served as Sen. Brock's paign and Campaign Manager
finan ce director in 1976. He was for Jim ' Martin in tbe 1978
Dave Stanley's campaign Alabama Senate race, serves as
coordinator in his 1974 race for Assistant Financial Director.
the Senate in Iowa.
Vicki Tigwell, fanner Comp()'Leary has . been involved in troller for the National RepubRepub)lcan politics since 1960. He lican Congressional Conunittee
is a fonner Executive Director and staffer at the Federal
for the Texas Republican Party Election Commission, is Compand was Campaign Coordinator troller for the cam])!lign.
for the Jack Danforth Senate bid
Prior to 1979 when the 'firm
in Missouri in 1970. In 1978 changed its name to RespOnse
O'Leary raised $5.8 million for Marketing Group, Inc., it was
Sen. John Tower's re-election known as The Management
campaign in Texas.
Group. The firm raised funds and
provided political management
or communications expertise In
more than 40 statewide cam-.
"f! . .
.,
paigns.
~B
~~....
In addition to the Dole for
President campaign, Response
•
·:, .' , •..·
.
' .
~- ·.,
Marketing Group's clients
"'PeoplelAre My Strength" was made Ford president, and for his include the New Jersey Repuba ;good slpgan back in 1974, but rwming mate lie chose Bob Dole. lican Party, the United States
United· Press estimated the They made a visit to Russell at Chamber of Commerce, the
p<lopili didn't like tbe slick adver- that time.
United States Industrial Council

"WAsffitol<iTON,' D.C. - ' Response Marketing G.roup, Inc.,
'l. Washington-based·:managemen! and commu.nlcall~ firm,
~as been retained ,to ~pordinate
Sen. RobertJ. Doles preslden~al
campaign_ activities.
In making the announcement,
Thomas D. Bell, chairman of the
f)nn, said eight political management, conununications and fund<!'ising consultants, plus support
•-taff, have been {lssigned to the
Dole for President campaign.
. Bell, Administrative Assistant
tu fnmler• u, S.·-Sen·· Bill Brocb.,' erved as Deputy Dlrector·or the·
YoungVotersforthePresidenti.Q
1972. He was also a political
consultant to the Republican
Nuhonai Comr~uttee and the
Republican National Senatorial
Committee.
Commenting on the appointment of Response Marketing
!~roup to coordinate his pres>dential campaign activities, Sen..
Dole said, "The key to winning in
1980 is launching a campaign
with a sound plan for victory and
finding the best people possible to
carry it out. I think I've done just
that."
''I have the utmost confidence
ui Tom Bell, because I believe
htlluis tbe ability, the know-how,
•1)<1 ~political expertise to be
•
"
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tising
campaign.
Polls'' but
may the
be
unreliable'
!Indicators,
senate rae~ with. Rep. Wllliani
Roy was indeed a close one. Dole
came home to vote at Simpson
School. And he was big news even
then with CBS cameramen traili ng him.
A "Roil 'On Bob Dole" dinner
fut :;oo at the Elks Lodge in
October had shown how the town
o(RusseU felt. The election with
Dole the winner showed how most
of ·Kansas felt.
It had helped when a spectacullir visit to Kansas - to Great
l!epd - of Sen.iPole with Gerald
Foj'd on'April13 of,that year was
al'\(l a lloo4 oin~ : ·.Fol'\1 I0\11 h9w
H1char'd Nixon hild chosen ·him
f,.,: vice-president' with
A~ew out ,of office.

Many
aboutIf
Dole
hadpeople
been wonder
the first·
man on
the ticket then, could he have
defeated
the
Democratic
candidate Jimmy Carter? Next
presidential election may test out
that comparative value. Carter's
status will be first tested at the
Democratic national convention.
Dole, almost certain to get the
Republican nomination, is
stronger than in the senatorial
race of 1974, having gained a
build-up in his media exposure
since the 1976 presidential
election.
Of the numerous candidates out
for the Republican ballot, none
has the strong personality, the
political background and .knowlknack for saying
thing" that Bob
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Sen. Dole believes thiit tlie •back a suDstantiBt ·- portion of
energy crisis is liy .flir the milst their revenues Into development
pressing economic problem lac- andexplorationofmoredomestic .
ingthlanation.Hehaiconslstent- petroleum.
.
ly supported· federal policies
As Ranking Republican meinwhich would miwe America away ber of the Senate Finance ~m
from Its current' ctependence on ml.ttee, Sen. Dole is in a key
foreign' so'urces of energy and posi~.on to consider every major
toward& full energy lndepen- asP:"ct of the President's new
dence.
· en~rgy program and intends to
To thla end; he has long advo- offer his own alternative procated decontrol of dilniestic oil posais.
.,_....~
Penalties for gun crimes are
prices, wltb'proper -pnitilctlon..to
In summary :
better than licensing, registril- · ;;::~~::=:;=:.:=~~~;;~~~~=~:;:::::;
Insliri! . thBt;'·hic~ed·· -revenues
(l) Sen. Dole favors de~n- lion or ownership suppression of•
made'.av8nab'le, tO' oil prooucers trol of oil prices.
fireanns, was the conseilsus of a
are ~'used·· to · selirch' for more
(2) Sen. Dole favors enact- national public oplilion pcill and
domestic energy .- s1,1pplies. Gov- ment and will propose a specific , aJso endorsed by 5cln. Bob Dole:
ernment support for new, windfall profits tax on oil pro- Homeowners wanted guns for
"clean" Sources of energy - ducers to lnsilre that increased protection . and felt they had il
such as solar, geotluirmal, and revenues are used to flri<l more right to !bern. The registered
wind power - must 11e stepped domestic energy supplies.
voters expressing themselves did
up, as well.
(3) Sen. Dole favors stepped up not think more gun conl(ol laws
Naturally, Sen. Dole supports· developme~t of solar, · geo- tlould reduce crime or prevent
President Carter's belated thennal, wpld. and other new assassination attemp~ on public
decision to decootrol oil prices. fonns of energy.
officials.
And he be,llexes' thal a ;.;ooran ,· r~:"l"'"':"r."'~------..;,;,;;,;,;;;,;;;;.._______,..
proflta•tax .should be . enaCted to

i~nd~Se~n;·~T~o~w;er;·s~P~ol~it~ic:a~l;A;
c;tio;n~ins~ure;g~~o~ll~~~~~anid
cOmmittee.
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